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ABSTRACT 
Along with social development and deepening of medical treatment reformation, 
the public pay more attention to healthcare issues. Meanwhile, more and more 
medical malpractice crises occur. The media play an important role in the public 
negative cognition and crisis communication. How to deal with media relationship 
should be considered for hospital in the further development. So this paper is 
significant. 
This study is combined with theories and practice. Based on theories of media 
system dependency, agenda-setting, issue management, image restoration and 
relations management, by using literature analysis, content analysis and case study, it 
concludes that it is necessary for hospital to emphasize relations with the media, and 
also provides some suggestions about how to create successful media relationships. 
Mass media have steady status, internet should not be ignored, and media 
competition is fierce, all of which construct a society in media. For an organization, 
the media are not only important communication tools, but also the very important 
public. So a good relationship with the media is rather important. 
Healthcare is professional and unique, which is related to the current situation of 
medical treatment. Besides, the public know and do more on their rights. The 
relationship between hospital and the media is less than optimal. Hospital has to build 
organization image by successful communication with the media for its development. 
There are two parts in the analysis of the current situation of hospital media 
relations. One is analysis of daily reports on hospital, using the news on Guangdong 
Daily as samples. The other is about hospital reaction to crisis, which takes two cases 
for study. 
For the construction of media relations, hospital should set up spokesman system, 
do issue management. To the communication effect of media in crisis, hospital must 
have a clear understanding and make the best of three ”T” principles aiming at 
changing crisis to opportunity. 
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1 
第一章  概论 
第一节  研究背景和意义 
2003 年 SARS 之后，人们对公共卫生特别是医院的关注越来越多。人们到
医院寻医问药，与医院、医生之间应该是相互信任的关系。可是现状却往往并非
如此。 




























































































































































































































































































































相对而言也会减少危机对该组织的杀伤力。以 AT&T 的断讯危机为例，AT&T 在
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